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Notes: Recent Developments, Panamanian Political Crisis,
July 9-14
by Deborah Tyroler
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Published: Wednesday, July 15, 1987
The political unrest in Panama erupted in early June after Panamanian Defense Forces Chief
of Staff Col. Roberto Diaz Herrera was forced to resign by commander-in-chief Gen. Manuel
Antonio Noriega. Diaz Herrera publicly accused Noriega, who in practice controls the government,
of being involved in murders and rigging a 1984 election. Noriega is also suspected of running
guns and drugs. A new round of pro- and anti-Noriega demonstrations came after a June 26 US
Senate resolution calling on the general to step aside pending an independent investigation of
Diaz Herrera's charges. President Eric Arturo Delvalle, warning of possible violence, had issued a
decree July 7 banning a July 10 anti-government protest and another large demonstration planned
by pro-government groups for July 9. The latter rally, expected to draw more than 100,000, was
cancelled. The opposition National Civic Crusade, led by business and professional groups, rejected
Delvalle's decree as unconstitutional. July 9: According to a report by the WASHINGTON POST
(07/10/87), as of July 9 there was no sign of panic among the 120 foreign banks, with assets of nearly
$39 billion, that make Panama the most important international banking center in Latin America.
However, as the crisis entered its fifth week, bankers sent alarm signals to their home offices and
the Panamanian government. Banks in Panama handle off-shore accounts for US companies, Latin
funds and bank-to-bank transactions. The banking center flourished over the past decade because
of strict secrecy laws and negligible taxes on deposits and income. US dollar bills are used as the
local currency. An atmosphere of political calm compared to other nations in the region was also an
important factor. All banks were closed June 11 and 12 during a nationwide business strike, mainly
because employes did not appear for work. Some Latin American bankers based in Panama said
the government threatened to cancel their visas if they did not reopen after those two days. As a
result of many bank employes' active participation in the protests against Noriega, many banks
were targeted by police and pro-government vandals. During the protests in mid-June, police
stormed the offices of the Panamanian-owned Banco del Istmo, clubbing several employes. Last
week pro-government squads broke the Bank of America's ground floor windows and tossed a
Molotov cocktail into a second- floor office, although it did not ignite. They also splattered paint
across Citibank's facade. Police arrested four Chase Manhattan employes and beat several others.
One bank executive reported a string of withdrawals by nervous foreign firms totaling $10 million
to $20 million. Panamanian depositors withdrew millions in cash from individual accounts in local
banks. In June, fiscal authorities ordered several emergency shipments of dollar bills, worth $20
million, from commercial banks in the United States, a bank treasurer said. Bankers noted that
since Panama has no local paper currency and, therefore, no central bank, a liquidity shortfall in a
small bank can easily snowball. The sense of unease in the banking community was exacerbated
by Luis Alberto Arias' abrupt resignation with no explanation July 3 from his post as director of
Banco Nacional, the government bank. The move by Arias fueled speculation he had been pressed
to overdraw funds for the government. Bankers monitoring the $3.8 billion foreign debt said the
crisis has greatly complicated Panama's compliance this year with a World Bank austerity program
in order to qualify for a $50 million bailout loan. Panama agreed in 1985 with the World Bank to
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reform its social security system, which was close to bankruptcy. In the past two years, Panama has
met other World Bank and International Monetary Fund program requirements and has received
loans totaling almost $200 million. Scheduled payments on the debt for 1987 total $420 million.
There is widespread resistance to the social security reform, which would make many Panamanians
work longer for smaller pensions. July 10: At midnight President Eric Arturo Delvalle met with
his cabinet, reiterating an earlier official decree banning public demonstrations by both antiand pro-government forces. Instructions were issued to the Panamanian Defense Forces "to take
measures" toward assuring that the decree would be observed. In an effort to reduce the possibility
of violent confrontations, the government closed schools in the capital, nearby urban areas (Colon,
La Chorrera and San Miguelito), and the western city of La Cabecera, Chiriqui province; closed
government offices; and, secured an agreement by the National Banking Commission that banks
would not open their doors before 11 a.m. Riot police firing buckshot and tear gas prevented
anti-government protesters in Panama City from holding a planned nonviolent demonstration
that had been expected to draw tens of thousands. White-clad demonstrators, most of them of
middle-class background, waved white handkerchiefs as they paraded down streets in the central
financial district, but police drove them back as they tried to march toward the rally site. While
seven military helicopters buzzed overhead throughout the afternoon, the blasts of shotguns and
grenade launchers resounded continuously for several hours. Clouds of smoke obscured the sky in
various locations, result of demonstrators' attempts to construct street barricades by burning tires
and trash. According to first reports, at least a dozen protesters and one policeman were injured and
police made several dozens of arrests. In contrast to the disturbances in June, opposition mobs did
not throw rocks, and the riot police known as Dobermans did not freely use clubs and rifles. The
Crusade called for marchers to converge from five outlying assembly points toward the financial
district's Del Carmen Roman Catholic church. Fully armed regular combat troops stationed at two
of the meeting points, El Dorado and Betania, searched and arrested anyone honking a car horn or
waving a white handkerchief, the hallmark Crusade signals. Archbishop Marcos Gregorio McGrath,
in remarks to the press before the march began, said he met for several hours on the evening of
July 9 with Delvalle, the Cabinet, US Ambassador Arthur Davis and other Panamanian officials in a
high-tension debate about the march. Government officials objected strongly, the Roman Catholic
Church leader said, because their own rally had been cancelled. An employee of the Nicaraguan
Embassy told the Associated Press that in the early morning hours, unknown persons threw a homemade bomb into the patio of the embassy. No damages or injuries were reported. Parties pertaining
to the opposition Democratic Alliance (ADO), led by the Christian Democrat Party of Ricardo Arias
Calderon, and the Authentic Panamanian Party of former president Arnulfo Arias Madrid, called
for the formation of a new government. According to a report by daily newspaper LA CRITICA, at
dawn police seized two pickup trucks loaded with grenades and other weapons. Quoting reliable
sources, the newspaper said the police had also arrested five men of Cuban origin who had entered
the country illegally. The five reportedly confessed to "links" with opposition legislator, Omayra
(Mayin) Correa, and were hired as agents provocateur. Their objective was allegedly to foment a
political crisis producing the ouster of the current government. State-owned RADIO NACIONAL
confirmed that late on July 9, three light pickup trucks were "sighted, containing grenades and
high-powered weapons." The radio station also reported the illegal entry of the five foreigners.
About a dozen anti-government demonstrators broke into and looted the Bertucci store, owned
by the wife of legislator Alfredo Oranges, who represents the Democratic Revolutionary Party
(PRD), the Panamanian Defense Forces' political front. Oranges acknowledged that although
Guillermo Cochez, an opposition Christian Democrat, was not at the store when the attack occurred,
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he charged Cochez with inciting opposition sympathizers to disobey the law. Oranges estimated
damages at his wife's store at $100,000, including $35,000 in stolen jewels. Witness to the incident,
retired schoolteacher Julia Amador, said she did not see demonstrators leaving the store carrying
stolen goods. A spokesman for Gen. Noriega said the military chieftain is seeking to postpone his
retirement to complete 30 years of service instead of the regulation 25. Technically Noriega was
due to retire in May. July 11: Reacting to the ransacking of his family's jewelry store during an
anti-government protest, PRD legislator Alfred Oranges said he will file criminal charges against
opposition leader Guillermo Cochez for instigating the attack. Panamanians on both sides of the
dispute have apparently been shocked by incidents of property damage and violence during the
past month. An instance here was the burning and looting of a luxury department store on July
2 belonging to an opposition newspaper publisher. The government released all 10 US citizens
arrested in roundups the previous day by police. In addition, 133 Panamanians detained at the
Modelo prison were released from a total of about 300 arrested during Friday's turmoil. A US
military spokesman said one US airman and three other US citizens with ties to the Southern
Command and the Panama Canal Commission were among those detained. He said two of the men,
apparently civilian US Army employes, were spotted by Panamanian police while tearing down a
"Yankee Go Home!" poster. July 12: 145 Panamanians remained in jail after being detained in the
July 10 disturbances, and several opposition leaders were in hiding. Among the prisoners were 15
singled out as "rabiblancos" (white tails), a slang term for affluent Panamanians, according to a
pro-government newspaper account. At least 75 Panamanians were treated in hospitals during the
weekend for buckshot and beating injuries sustained on Friday, medical authorities said. Several
leaders of the opposition National Civic Crusade were in hiding because Alfredo Oranges, a top
PRD legislator, said he was filing criminal charges against them after his family's jewelry store
was attacked during the frustrated demonstrations. Oranges blamed the crime on Guillermo
Cochez, and three Crusade leaders, Aurelio Barria, Cesar Tribaldos and Eduardo Vallarino.
Tribaldos and Vallarino learned July 11 that police had orders to arrest them and sought refuge
away from their homes, relatives said. Cochez remained in public and accused the government
of sponsoring the recent violence. July 13: On Monday evening, members of the government's
Executive Council consisting of cabinet ministers and staff, the Defense Forces commander-inchief, and representatives of provincial governments met with President Eric Arturo Delvalle to
assess the current political situation. According to a statement released by the presidential press
secretary, the council "voiced its confidence" that the government is exerting adequate control over
the situation. The communique mentioned that council members agreed to step up social programs,
such as education, health and housing projects, particularly those oriented to the poor. Next, the
Council reportedly examined the maintenance of selected measures to reduce political tensions,
including the suspension of public demonstrations in effect since July 7. July 14: The National
Civic Crusade called on Panamanians to participate in another anti-government demonstration
to take place after 4 p.m. local time, in defiance of the government ban on all public rallies. The
Crusade's decision was announced by opposition daily newspaper LA PRENSA. Participants in the
Crusade, the Association of Physicians and Odontologists within the government's social security
system, called a 24-hour strike for July 15. The strike was to protest the decision by the Panamanian
Defense Forces to prevent the anti- government/Noriega demonstration last Friday. (Basic data from
AGENCE FRANCE PRESSE, ASSOCIATED PRESS, PRENSA LATINA, WASHINGTON POST)
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